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prucbess of the WAR Local and Other Items British &3t Five Ü-Boats
Three Austrians, a women and

two men, were murdered utVir-J The British have sunk five Cer- 
ginia, Min., Thursday night, the man submarines in one day. In

(Continued from page 2.)
Rome, Nov. 16—Tho Italian’ j

official statement follows : “ On poij^ say because they had sub- his war address in the House of
the mountainous front from the scribed to the Liberty Loan and pommons Tuesday Premier Lloyd
Asiago Plateau to the Piave river Red Cross funds. They were Mr. George made the following un-
combats have developed and are an(j jyvs paui Alar and Peter nouncement :
continuing. Yesterday the en- ,Trepich, a boarder in the Alar “ If we act together I have no 
cmy kept our positions under in- ,10use ^ _ fear of what will happen. I see
tense tire and launched volent at-j ‘anxieties on the horizon and
Licks. Our troops, supported by The world s record for butter
artillery, resisted \very where with production has been broken by

DIED.

great courage and counter-attack- Aagie Ackme, a Holstein cow own
ed with boldness, inflicting losses ed i>y,L A. W. Morris & Son of 
on the enemy and capturing pri-1 Woodlafad, California, in a test 

’soners. All the positions remain-1 conducted under the supervision 
ed in pur possession. “ The Regina of the University of California- 
Brigade fought with its usual The cow yielded 1,333.1 pounds 
valor at Malette D’Avknti and on ' of butter in 365 days, 1,167.96 in 
Monte FI or. At Mente Tondare- ' 305 days and 2,426.51 in 2 years.
car' where three successive attacks --------:-----------
were repulsed, the Monte Mar- The British HVase of Commons 
inolada battalioh of Alpini show- has adopted a bill extending the 
<ed firmness. At the defensive line life of parliament for another.eight 
of San Marino, in the Brenta months, carrying it to July 
Valley, enemy parties were driven This is the fourth time the 
Laels with heavy louse;)- , parliament has been prolonged.,,-

During a recent air raid over tho 
At Monté Prassolan a patty Gallipoli peninsula and Constan- 

Which had retired from Monte tinople by British naval aviatorSi 
Ronsone made a counter-attack, former German cruiser Goben 
having received reinforcements. now the Turkish warship Sultan 
and repulsed the enemy jvho had^ge|jln, was ai)(j a iarge ex_ 
followed close on its heels during^ p]08|0n ca,|)se(jj it was officially 
withdrawal. At Monte Cornclle ^ ann0unced today. A vessel named 
our troops with stubbornness and the General, and reported to be

anxieties on the horizon and I 
have never concealed them. It is 
better to tell the people what is 
going pn. But I see no anxieties 
that modify my conviction that 
there are only two things could 
defeat us. There was the sub
marine men ice. If that had wrtncli 
ed from us the freedom of the 
seas, then indeed our hopes would 
bev shattered. But now of the 
submarine I have no fear. We 
are on its track and I am glad to 
tell the House that on Saturday 
we destroyed five of them ; five 
of these pests of the sea. What 
s the other ? Lack of unity the 

only thing. ‘!I support every 
scheme that will help on the road 
to victory, and that will bring 
peace and bring healing totPk 
world that is bleeding,”

; admirable elan victoriously resist- 
<ed the formidable effort of the ert- 
•emy, lasting from afternnou un- 
itil midnight. Enemy troops 
massed north of Asiago and in 
tthe Gallic Wood, were bombard
ed by our airplanes. On the Plains 

' iintense artillery activity contin- 
tued across the l iive river. “ From 
Stelvio to the Astico some artill- 
Cry firing is reported. There is 
local infantry actions in the Giu- 
vicarie^pnd Ledro Valleys. “ Yes
terday a^d last Ulght airplanes 
and airships" repeated their bom
bardments of «enemy, troops along 
the Fluvial lin.w and thè ways of

the German" headquarters at Con
stantinople was twice hit by bombs 
the raiders dropped. Two hits 
were also obtained upon the Tui }z> 
ish war office,

access.

It is announced in the current 
issue of the Canada Gazette that, 
at. the request of the United States 
authorities, notice is given that 
persons en route from Canada 
through the United States to an
other country must carry regular 
passports, which must be approv
ed by Uuitei^ States Consuls in 
Canada.

Headquarters of the 7telian 
Army in Northern Italy, Nov, 3-8 
-—(Sunday, by The Associated 
Press)—Having felt the Italian 
steel'along the Piave, the enemy 
is again massing-liis forces on the 
north, Austrian prisoners taken 
at Follina and Fagtme **y that 
Von Bulow’s forces, who werti pre
sent four days ago at Nidor, * on 
the Piave River, have now been 
swung northward, probably back 
of Asiago, on the front between 
the Piave and Breuta riVcrs. Some 
of the heaviest blows are now 
being struck there »nd although 
the enemy forces in that territory 
have exceeded the I fcalians, heavy 
reserves are being a tided to them 
and the pressure has .^been stead
ily increased since Friday. It is 
not possible to state where the 
allied reinforcements are but it 
can be stated that they are not 
on the Piave nor in the fighting 
zone at the north, which now ap
pears.-to be one of the enemy’s 
chief lines of approach. It is felt 
that the . allied reinforcements 
could rend* incalculable service 
at this juncture in, furnishing re 
serves to meet this concentration 
on the north and the correspond
ent is authorised that this would 
be Ooneldered most timely now 
Austrian prisoners also say that 
fresh enemy divisions have recen
tly been brought from the Rus 
sian front and the prisoners in
clude a large number of Poles 
thus f&r used on the Russian front 
They gave strange accounts of 
■what is happening Along the Rus
sian ïront and assprbtkat Russian 
resistance givhyj place to easy 
living and'feasting.

Sir Robert Borden, on the eyp tfl _liia departure for Halifax to 
open his campaign last week, is
sued, a second manifesto to the 
Canadian people, setting forth his 
rey«ions for believing that they 
should <dv-e their support to the 
new administration. The second 
manifesto rauTlcm# the chief plat
forms in the ...Uni'S Government 
platform, announced bj7 the Prime 
Minister on October 18th, emphas
izing more' particularly what he 
conceives to be the duty of the 
government ,and the people in re
gard to the prosooutiou of the 
war ami the soluBoO of the var
ions problems arising out of the 
world struggle.

Jin Important Capture

McCARRON—In this city, on the 
16th inst, Francis P. McCarron, 
after an illness of considerable 
duration. Mr. McCarron repre
sented Ward Two in the City 
Council for a number of years. 
Subsequently, for three success- j 
ive terras, and until his death, 
he was one of the City’s three 
Water Commissioners. He was 
one of those quiet men who win 
the respect of their fellows and 
of the community in which they 
live by doing duty well. In poli-. 
tics a Conservative lie was con- j 
sistently Conservative, careful 
and saving throughout his ca- j
reer. He was a lawabiding con- ;?cientious, and honorable c-itzens j 
who did what lie could in the 
state of life in which it pleased 
God to piaco him. His funeral 
took place Monday morning. 
After a High Mass of Requiem 
Libera at the Cathedral inter- 
ij|6nt took place in the ceme
tery on St. Peter’s Road. R. I. P.

BERNARD—In Everett, Mass

Charlottetown,?. E. I.
WE BUY

Poultry, Butter,
, Oats,

Potatoes
And other tarin produce 

at highest cash prices

WE SELL
♦ /

Feed I

Nov. 11, Janet Ray Anderson i »«if, o.tb, Li.MmBem.ni, Groceries, Meats,
in her 73:d year,

McLEAN—At GJen Valley Got- 
31, Margaret McLean, widow 
of the late Roderick McLean in 
the 89th year of her age.

*'*’* -'T*'
London advices of the 16ti?

sayr Only one British merchant 
vessel of more than 1600 tons 
was su ok by mine or submarine 
last we *k, according to the week
ly Statement of «hipping losses 
issued lasrtfc ol|h(i, This is the low- 
est recorcf sincê (J@fff)any began 
her submarine cainpa,lkâ> Flv# ves
sels of lr fid than 1600 ftsd

Too much importance cannot be 
attached to the tqost rpcent suc
cess of the British expedition in 
Palestine. Jaffa, the seaport of 
Jerusalem, is in the hands of the 
British and the same report tells 
that oqv armies control the rail
way line leading to the ancieqt 
capital, Tho Turks are reported 
to be retreating northward and 
are no longer capable of offering 
effective resistance to the victor
ious advance upon it is regarded 
as a matter of the next few 
days.

The importance of the British 
success in the Holy Land is not 
so much a matter of territory 
gained, although with Jerusalem 
again in tho oontpol of the sol
diers of the cross, "tBr opposed to 
the crescent, there may be a pro
nounced revulsion of feeling on 
her part of thousands of Chris
tians who, up to thi 
have espoused the- caus 
many and the Turks, 
significance of the 
movement is found ill 
aer in which ^British 
may afiect operations 
donia. It is reported that Gener
al Von Fitikenhayn is preparing 
to launch a great army for tlpe 
recapture of Bagdad. The Bri 
tiah success at Jaffa, and the 
opptaiuty of thP capture of Jer
usalem may him change
hîa plans, Assuredly it wiM be 
necessary for him to detach part 
of his force folf the aid of the 
Turks opposing the British ad 
vanco toward Jerusalem, in which 
avant his Mesopotamian line will 
be greatly weakened.

Altogether $j)0 operations in

The Market Trices.

S present, 
of Gerr 

The real 
Palestine 
the o>an- 
euooessas 
in Mace -

Butter. -0.44 to Q.4h
Eggs, per dox....,. .,043 to 045 
Fowls each. .80.0 to 1.00
Clpckenfi per pair. . .0 85 to 1.25 
Flour (per cwt.).. ;,. 0-00 bq Q.QQ 
Beef (small), ,0,10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter). ,, , , ,0?08 to 0,11
Muttoiÿjper lb............0.11 to 0.00
Pork. . , ’.................. .0,17 to 0.20
Potatoes.....................075 to 0.85
Hayi per 100 lbs.... 0.70 to 0.75 
Black Oats..... .0.70 to 0.90
Hides (per lb.).......... 0.16 to 0.17
Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts......... .. .1.50 to 2.00
Oatmeal (per cwt..0,00 to 00.00
Turnips........ ............. 0.18 to 0.20
Turkeys (per lb.).... 0.25 to 0.30
Pressed Hay..........14.00 to 17.00
Straw ;......................0.30 to 0.40
Ducks per pair..;.. .1.55 to 2.00

Dry Goods Flour, 
Feed & Wire 

Fenciïig
At lowest possible prices.

‘'Let us trade together." .
ê

Sept. 5, 1917.

Just Received into Warehouse

1000 bags Bran, best quality „

1 300 bags Middlings * ^

400 bags Cracked Corr>

250 bags Cornmeal -

1600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

500 bushels Feed Oats 

Cracked Grain, &c, &c. 

Lowest Prices T'^

Wholesale arid Retail.

%
\

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse

_____________ far eastern area qf great
one fishing (Iboat were sunt dut’- imporbanee, inasmuch as upon the

dyVilopmeotfi of the next few 
digits my depend the elimin 
atioA of MW
force thfi Wir

ing the week. Germany’s sub
marine Campaign is waning as 
the resist of the stringent mea
sures that haw been taken to 
combat it by th» British and Am
erican naval fortes. Last week 
only six British merchantmen were 
sunk and only one of these craft 
extraeded 1600. This is the small
est total of vessels sent to the 
Jiottom during auy week' sin* 
the submarine warfait) began.

Rome Nov. 19—Italian forces 
have begun an offensive on the 
Asiago plateau and have oocupi 
ed advanced elements of trenches. 
Further attempts of tlitf'Austro- 
Gerinan troops to cross the Piave 
have been stopped. On the front 
w'-sl of the Piave, south of Quero, 
givüiV numbers of Austro-Geiman 
troops are attacking the Monte 
Montfenera and Monté Tomba 
lines.

Wall Street bankers1; havèTrê 
ceived cable advices st &tjgg that 
the exchange value o| the Gagnyii 
mark in Holland and Switzorlaud 
markets has recently dropped to 
the equivalent of about, tern and 
a half cents. The mint valuation 
of one^tnoan mark le 88.8 cents, 
.ast March when/ German ex

change was last traded in on the 
New York market four marks 
were quoted at 69^ cents, or about 
17 cents a mark .

Ct X
Venice, Italy, Nov. 19—The 

city has taken on new confidence 
and hope with , the vient of Pre 
mier Vittorio Orlande, who gave 
directions for 1;he protection ao( 
succor of the po putytion, and who* 
noted during a tour throughout 
the city the caUn fortitude with 
which tho inhabitants awaited 
events. The frtmous church of 
St. Mark contint lés open and fre 
quent masses ale attended by 
crowds of wome b and childr^i 
who offer prayers for the pré 
servation of the city.

effeoti v

OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
The Proceed» of this Loan will be used iorWaw Buvposes only, and will bo «peut wholly in Canada

X

Mail Contract

The British steamer Kansas 
City is behoved to have been lost 
at sea. N-jthing h^s been heard 
of her since she was separated 
from her convoy in a storm on 
September fifth.

et

i*-’

SEatiEI) TB5.DKHS, adoitewd to

Ottawa anti1 Noon, on Friday, Vha 
Osanlnr, 1A7, tor th. reoveyano 
Hie mXMij’a \li**l*t w * pt<n-
Coniroot (dr loiV /•««• w* “ee* 
weak

Otar Rural Malt" *,renl1
'Hew WllUhlra.ilPi 8- 

am the Poatmarter bVna»*i>| phaa»»«
Piloted notice» coi\eln,DR f0rlbei 

information aa to coodll bk’* °t Pr0Po*ec 
contract may be eeen anT /v,«nk form' 
of lender may be obtained* «.*" tt** "oe 
Oiticee of New Wiltehire, Kelly Croef 
*nd st the o@ce of the I »t Oflt. ” *' 
ipector. J.UIN F. vvrbEiK, 

V'.Ki, < HUr- I -1>
Poet Office lnapactor’a Otür-, 

CnTown, November 10, 1917- 
Noterober 21, 1917—31

CANADA,
Tpovlnce ot Prince Edward j 

Island.
IN THE SURROGATE COUBT. I 

In the matter of the Estate of 1 

James Lanigan, late of Souris 
West, in Bing’s County, ÎR 
tfie sait) Province, Master 
fariner, deceased, intestate, j 

fp tfie Sheriff of the Couqty pf 
Kjng’s County, or to any Cup-1 
«table Q* litoratB pevspn withju|

: the said Qqtiuty,
GREETING:— 

WHEREAS Margaret Alice | 
Lanigan, of SduHs West aforesaid, 
Administratrix of the Estate and I 
effects which were of the said| 
James Lanigan, deceased, hath by 
her petition qovy 911 tile prayed 
that all persons interested in the I 

e said Estate may be cited to ap
pear and show cause, it any they I 
oan, why tire accounts of the said 
Estate should mat be passed, ani) 
why tfie said Estate should not bg 

closed,
YOU ARB THEREFORE RE

QUIRED to cite all persons |n;- 
eroste d in (hp sajtd Estate ty ap-l 
pea» before me at §bFF°8atP I
Court tp bp hpld fit my PhfS%f 
in tim Ifivy Cqqpts fipilding- R 
Charlottetown, in.^uepme Cqunty. 
^.Friday, the fpiiFteeRtjl dty qH 
)ee.*ubev next (A- JP- JPiT) aM 
the hod*, of Eleven o'clock in the! 
forenoon, >0 «how cause why tfip 
«mounts tit the said Estate should 
not b» passed, and why the eaid 
Estate sfipsid pot be closed.

Given nndep my hand and 
(hs seal of the sa'd C°UU I 

(L-S.) tiliti Bi$|b day of Novem-| 
ber, A- 0- i9i7-

;Sgd.> ÆNEAS A.MarD0^4LD.
Surrogate. |

Nov. 14, 1917—31

The Minister or Finance offers for Public Subscription _

Canada’s Victory Loan
feeuc, cf . 1

$150,000,000. 5V2% Gold Bonde
Bearing interest from December 1st, 1917, and offered in three maturities, the choice pf which Is optional with the 

* • subscriber, as inflows; - ^
6 year Bonds due December 1st, 1922 ;t

10 year Bonds due December 1st, 1927 
g0 year Bonds due December 1st, 1987

This Loan is authorial tWfN Açt fif the Parliament of Canada, and-both principal *nd Interest are a charge upon the
Consolidated issue ,, $150,000,000, exclusive of the amount (if any) paid for fey the surrender of bonds of previous
issues. The Minister of Finance, however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount subscribed in excess 
pf $150,000,060.

Principal and Interest payable l|l Gold
Denominations; $50, $100, $500 $1,000

Subscriptions must be la sums cf $6Q or multiples thereof,
Principal payable without charge at the' Office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver Ocncral at Ottawa, cr at 

Office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, St, John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary
Victoria, p6yahls, withant charge, half-yearly, June Ht a#4 Becember 1st, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

_ Bearer ok Registered Bonds,
Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiablc, or _ payable to bearer, in accordance wi(h thechoicè °JL^C ^^ateVhav^wTpaiU 
bearer bonds! will be issued after allotment in exchange for provisional receipts. When the^ amp Mrtificates have be P U 
In full and payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the money, they may be exchanged for bonds, whMi preparcU. wuti

cr at the 
and

bank receiving the money, they may be exchanged : 
tered as to principal, cr for fully registered bonds wl

Delivery of interim certificates and of definitive bonds wifi be made tbrough^the^Chfiiiere^ehk*^

coûpoàs"attaci»edr ^ÿëbl« To- bearer, or'registered as to principal, cr for fully registered bonW when prepared, without coupons, 
In accordance with the uppUcatlon, . >

I th 4

Bearer bond, With coupon, will beissped ip denomination, pf $60.. $100, $500, $L000. «"‘V ^e regtaeredas
to principal only. FullV registered bonds, thei merest on whlph 1. paid direct to the owner by Government cheque, Wilt be
!• 2£au‘Zt:ÿÿUiSStum. « lu», ta* .(.ta,-m *5
to convert into fully registered bondi of »uthsri*f§ VlteSUt Çoupon», at any tin»*, en application to the Minister
bf Finance." "" • 1

Snsfsedwf el flense
Under the following conditions:— 
i -- ' -* Debenture Sfqck, due

War Loan Bonds, flue
(The above will be accepted i« part . . ... .

War Loan Bpnds, dHe October 1st, 1931, at 97 H and Accrued Interest.

.T*. - „ b-tt

of subscription to fucb issues. *' ' 1 ............ '*'-

I this f|iue.)

e

Mr. W. B. Robertson of this 
city received a telegram yesterday 
stating O at his son Pte. Harold 
Webster Robertson had been kill
ed in tactiop on October 80th. 
Private Robertson signed on' in 
Sack v B le with -the 145 th Battel- 
‘ m, which was disbanded aftiir 
reaching England. He then join
ed tin* 49th Edmonton .Battalion. 
Previous to leaving Charlottetown 

a clerk in the Bank of* 
1 runswick, afterwai-ds join-

he
New 9
ing the» Bank of Nova Scotia in i 
St. Jo||n. A (t>

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor ant 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

XTSCT302J BLOCK
Cbarlotteiown.

Branch Office, Gtwrg wil.

Money to Loan on Real
E tate-

ec 13, 1916 - yiv.

Mail Contract.
SKA USD TENDERS, addressed to the 

.Awimeeter dWiettl. will be received at 
Xtawà uuitl eoàn OO Friday, the 21st 
,, >mber, 1917. to‘he cootej.nce of 

v Mast/- Malta »o » p'opeeed Con- 
, uC,, v four year*, ai* timai per *Mk 

««rat m«b route No, $ from 
M. xttoweri, f- K- IBUnd‘

,om the 1* VtoteWT Oeoerata pl*M0r*.
Printed no‘Uli#"“ioin«,,artbe'^' 

ormationeatblXo^.

Iffioes of Moo at dtawar . Aobarm 
is.d at the Office \ of tb* > °®0*

inspector JQ ^ F WHKAR,
1 bat Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Infptoor’si.Officev 
Uu’iowd, Hovemti|* 8,1»U*

S 19X7-31

'X.l

Issue
fra» hem taxes—Includlaû any Income tax—lmposed^inj>urauence of legislation enacts* by tha Parliament

i, Payment to be made ai follow* 1
10% on December 1st, 1917 M on anuary 2nd,191$ •
60% on ebrunry 1st, 1918 

A full half year’g will 1
The Bond» therefore give a »e$ interest yield $9 *ko Investor 9f #b(wn

5.61% on the 20 year Bopdei 
5.68% on the JO year Bonds 

v 5.81% on the 5 year Bonds
All payments atoto be made to » Ph^e)t^"kfe^Jche,^Su&ptHn^cco^pânkd 

Sr If deposit of TodWtra«ni forwarded (hrougli the mediup, pf > Chartered Bank. Any branch in
Canada of any Chartered Bank will fqrwa'rd ^ulispr'PTOns an(i 13su“ prqyisional receipt*. . _
C * In cveoYpartial ^otments the surplus deposit w}U be applied toward payment of the amount due on the January

l98Ulm8nSubsoriPtion,'may be paid in full on January 2nd. 1913 or on anv et the
rate of 5H% per annum. Under this provision payments of the balance of subscriptions may be

If paid on January 2nd, 1918, at the rate of 89.10795 per $100.
If paid on February 1st, 1918, at the rate of 79.46969 per $100.
If paid on March 1st, 1918, at the rate of 59.72274 per $100.

, If paid on April 1st, 1918, at the rate of .39.90959 per $100. v
Forms -of application may be obtained from any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank, or from any Victory Loan 

Committee, or member thereof. . . .
The books of the Loan will be kept at the Department of Finance, Ottawa. c . _ .
Application will be made in due course for the listing of this issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

DfiVAXTMBNT O, FINANCE,
Ottawa, November 12th, 1917.

Subscription Lists wULxlose on or before December lot, 1947. *

%

Lend to your Country All Canada is your Security •
“The man, be he rich or poor, Is little to be envied, who at this supreme moment-fails to bring forward 
•ntjA his savings for the security of his country.

V 'm. K


